Roles of LsCYP4DE1 in wheat adaptation and ethiprole tolerance in Laodelphax striatellus.
The cytochrome P450 monooxygenase (P450) gene family has an important role in detoxifying host plant allelochemicals and pesticides. In this study, we screened differentially expressed genes of the small brown planthopper (Laodelphax striatellus, SBPHs) that were reared for more than ten generations on rice and wheat plants, and found that only a few P450s were associated with host adaptation. LsCYP4DE1, whose expression was 9.5-fold higher in the wheat-adapted SBPH (wSBPH) than in the rice-adapted SBPH (rSBPH), appeared to have an important role in the colonization of wheat plants. Knocking down the expression of LsCYP4DE1 led to increased mortality, as well as decreased performance of SBPHs reared on wheat. However, no significant difference was found in dsLsCYP4DE1-treated SBPHs on rice plants. In addition, LsCYP4DE1 was potentially associated with pesticide tolerance, and suppression of its expression led to increased sensitivity to the pesticide ethiprole. Our results revealed potential roles of LsCYP4DE1 in wheat adaptation and ethiprole tolerance, and provide useful information for pest management.